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"1WHITER THAN SNOW."j

B3Y REV. IIENRY BURTON, 51.A.

1 mourn o'er the years thât are wftsted,
Thiat inighit have been bright with His love;

I mourn, but I cannot recali them,
They have gone with their record above:-

Oh say! is there hiope, is there rnercy?
Say, wliere ean a guilty soul go?

I wiIl fly to the opeiied fotuntaini,
That washes -"whiter than snow

I cannot bring price or menit,
I arn ail undone and lost;

But the Lord lias boughit iny ransorn-
Oh !at what a bitter cost!

I will bring to Him my burden,
And R-e cannot say me "lNo,")

For I plead the Blood atoning,
That washes "whiter than snow ]"

Oh yes! the Fountain is flowing!
Its waters have cleansed My soul;

I hear the voice of the Spirit-
IlClîiibt Jesuis maketh thee whole

Gone is the sighi and the sorrow!
Gonu is the burden of woe !

And H-eaven is above, within me,
As the Blood makes Ilwlhiter than 8110w!

And soon, 'rnid the hasts of the rausomed,
With crown and with harp of gold,

1 will sing of Him whu redeemed me-
0f His love that neyer ivas told;

And loud and swieet as the angels',
Shall be my song, I know-

For I sing of the Bloùd of Jesus,
That w ashes -"whiter than 8110w"
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INDIRE CT EVIDENCE 0F BEING FULLY SAVED.

(mARK, LEARN, AND INVARDLY DIGEST.)

Mark the word fully. It means keeping thiezwholc lawv. It means
walkingy before God Namrele8s in love. It ineans being perfect in
.every good work to do His wril-~perfect as our Father in heaven is
perfect. It ineans fully saved in this Bible sense. Cail it Christian
perfection, entire sanctification, perfect love, full redeniption, full
salvation, or whiat you wvi1l, it niatters but little-it is being fvJly
saved after the Bible pattern.

Whiat is the indirect evîdence of this state ? As Wesley teachies,
it is the knowledge that our lives correspond wvith Bible rules; and
this is evidently Scriptural.

When, then, can a man truthfully say hie is fully saved ? We refer
not now to the profession of bis ýaith in God as a perfect Saviour,
which may *at any tirne be made, as lie apprehends bis privilege in
Christ Jesus. This is a momentary act, and, wb-rlen perfect in successive
moments, constitutes a life of faith, which is full saivation. But
many fancy they live this life of faith whien they do not. With many
there are ever-recurring intervals between their acts of faith. Be-
ginning in the spirit, they ever and anon try to be made perfect in
the fiesh-that is, by the works of the law%.

Here is a professor of full.salvation at the close of the day examn-
ining bis life as lived during the previous twenty-four hours, accord-
ing, to the Bible injunction: "Examine yourselves wbether ye be in
the faith."

Like a man of sense, bie does flot hold his present accep tance with
Christ as a sinner saved by grace in suspense to discover xvhether or
no his life will warrant him in biaving confidence towards God. The
ground of bis confidence is that he just now accepts the atoneinent of
Christ for ail past and present sins, known and unknown, with present
putpose to bring forth fruits meet for repentance, undoing, repairing,
confessing to man or God just as the Holy Spirit may direct; and
theref ore, by faith, hie realizes that lie is just now à child of God and
an heir of heaven.

But the question is, has hie been f ully saved tbroughout the entire
day ? lias lie lived the life of the entireiy sanctified ?

In the first place, hie must have kept ail the commandments
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perfectly. They must have been fulfilcd in hixn and by hit, wvithout
one flaw. And be if understood thiat this takes in the minute, even
micr'oscopie, views of tue lawv broughit out by Christ in lu.s Sermnon
on the Mount; as,' for example, is comment-, on the law of
adultery, on murder, and on covetousncss. It takes in such ruies as,
"I say unto you that ye resist not cvii. Take no thougrht as to whiat

ye shail cat or drink, neither be ye of doubtful mmid."
Again, hie nust have abounded in the work of the Lord. If

he lias failed to einbrace every opportunity to do good, if lie ha-, not
spent as much time in prayer as lie oughit, or if lie lias not read his
Bible as mucli as lie should, lie cannot truthfully say lie lias been
fully saved during the entire day.

Stili again, if in conversation lie has spoken one word which wvas
not righit, i f in eatingt and drinking, in drcss, in the expenditure of
money, in the management of hiouselhold matters, in moments of
leisure, in ail thingys gyreat and small, hie lias not lived in ail good
conscience before God (luiing the day-if, in short, tlîe Holy Spirit
convicts him of any sin of omission or of commission in any one of
these things, lie cannot truthfully say lie hias been fully saved during
the whiole day.

And yet again, if lus lîeart, his affections, have not -been righit
wvith Cxod'during the whole time-if lie has failed to rejoice evermore,
to pray without ceasing, and in everything to give tluanks-if the
lloly Spirit, who alone knows how to reconcile these comnmands wvith
"sorrowful yet always rejoicing," with " heaviness tlurough manifold

temnptation," convicts him of failure here during any period of the
time, he m2nnot truthfully say that he hias been fully saved during
the entire day.

We are prepared to hear some say that this way of putting the
sul)ject compromises many who constantly make a profession of
holiness. Indeed, the very persons who have been saying that in our
teaching, concerningy t1ie Spirit's work we have been undervaluing self-
denial, and not pronounced enough on some other questions, will now
turn about and accuse us of placing the exper ience of full salvation
too high, so high that no one can reach it. And yet, if these persons
wvill only follow us for a little with unprejudiced mind, they must
either agree with all the above or else fling their common sense, their
reason, to the dogs.

For if this man may have made one failure by omission or com-
mission> and yet be truthful in maintaining that hie enjoyed full
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salvation throughout the entire day, who will have the harclihocd to
say that lie mighYlt not have failed twice and stili be guiltless; and if
twice, a thousand times ? Who, thien, can dra'v the line betvween Anti-
nomianisin and perfect obedience, that is as %Christ describpd obedience,
doing the will of God on earth as angrels do in heaven ? Scripture
does not draw this uine. Who will be so daring as to court the
denunciations of the last chiapter of Revelation ?

We said Seripturo does not (lraw this line of demarcation between
sonie sins and more sins; but it does draw a broad line between no
sin and one sin, for St. James says if a man keep the w'hole law and
otl'end in one point hie is guilty of ail, and to hlmi whio knoweth to do
*good and doeth it not, to irin it is sin. Christ declares that for every
idie word we shial give account in the day of judgment, and that
whosoever shall break one of these least commandments and teach
men so-and how can he lielp teach by example ?-the same shall be
least in the kingdom of heaven. So wvhatever men, and professors of
holiness at that, may say of this standard of full salvation, it is the
standard of common sense and of the Bible.

But some say no man can live sucb a life. Then eall things by
their proper natie3, and do flot make the profession if sucb is your
thought; for as a man thinketh so is he.

But, says another, a goodly number whom I know l)rofess full
salvation, and yet do not corne up to this standard. Wefl, what do
you advise? Bring down the standard to suit them ? If you com-
mence such a course where wvilI it end? Nay, verily, let (1od be true
and every man a biar. Better keep tbe standard where God bas
placed it, although no living man sbould attain to it.

But the Bible puts the standard still bigher, if possible, for,
according to it, if this supposed individual recails any part of the
twenty-four hours in wbicb he did, said, or thought, or left undone
something concerning wbich he is in doubt as to whether or no it was
wrongy, he cannot truthfully say be lived in the experience of full
salvation duringr the period in question. For St. Paul bas laid down
this principle, that he that doubteth is condenined, for wvhatsoever is
not of faith is sin. Our friend, then, mnust not only flot be convicted
of the least sin in bis own conscience, but must bave the positive
witness of the Spirit that be bas done wbat was righit, and left undone
wbat was wrong-that be walked woithy of God, unto all well
pleasing-otberwise bis testimony tbat be bas lived in a state of full
salvation during the entire day cannot be in barmony witb tbe trnth.
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We are aware of 'the serious nature of the work we are cngagred
in in penning this article. We should not be surprised if it would
turn away froin us the kindly feelings of more than one professor of
holiness. For we have froxu tinie to timie beconie conscious thiat
n-any, both in Canada and the States, gro on professing to enjoy the
blcssing of full salvation when zhey (10 not have the witness of the
Holy Spirit that all they do is right. Moreover, we fear there lias
been aill along an insidious effort to dress up a formi of full salvation
which does not require such perfect obedience as is set forth in the
Bible. Now, if any of this class are really not in love witli the truth,
the whole truth, andniothing but the truth, this article, if it arrcsts
their attention, vill1 i rritate and tend to estrangce th em f rom us. Why
then do we thus write? Why Ito avoid the very evil we are warning
others to avoid. lIn no other way can ive have the witness that ail
we do is right.

But can a man thus minutely fuifiï ail the law? Most certainly.
Every provision is made for such a resuit in the Gospel. In the
jh ighway of holiness the wayfaring man, though a fool, shial not err
therein. Professors of holiness, have you the indirect evidence that
you are fully saved ?

A SEQUEL TO THE ARTICLE ON THE INDIRECT W1TNESS
TO BEING FIJLLY SAVED.

Fearing lest the former article should awaken discouragement in
ti-e minds of some sincere inquirers after truth, we hasten to show,
although it is going over ground often gone over iii the pages of the
ExposIToR, that ample provision is made by our Almighty Saviour to
enable us to fulfil ahi the law, even the minutest, found in God's Word.

Indeed, ir is the sirnplest, the easiest knd of life to live. No man
can take five minutes of bis time and, by any effort on bis part,.
do what is exacthy right duringI that short period; no, not even if he
relies on Christ to sUpplement bis lack of service. It îs only when,
by faih, we abide in Him that we walk as 11e walked. But it 'wil
be admitted by ail that if we walk as H1e walked it will be a perfect
walk; and if we walk with Him we shal be like Him, for how can
two walk togethier except they be agreed; and as fie was so are we
in this world. Now, Christ represents liinself as an open door, and
we aie invited to step in and abide with Hum.
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Agrain, Christ havingt takeri Ris body from the world, bas sent the
Comforter Divine to abide with us, and counsel and guide us into, al
truth. Now, then, if we enter into Christ and accept the full min-
istry of the Holy Ghiost, why need we fait in one iota of obedience to
the most stringent exactions of the law, even as explained and
enforced by Christ Himself.

In accepting the ministry of the Spirit, and being led by Him into
ail truth, every moment of the day; in abiding in Christ constantly
-in short, in receiving into the life the whole glorious Trinity as a
consciously-abiding presence, we can, and do necessarily, measure up
to ail the requirements of the laws of God, and find it the way of
peace, and joy, and full satisfaction.

Moreover, without thus accepting the full ministry of the Holy
Ghost. togrether with God the Father, and God the Son, in ail the
brighltness of their incoming, it is evidently impossible to, fulfil al
the law.

Rerein is seen the simplicity of the Gospel plan. Ail is of grace,
that it may be by faith. Rence any believer may from this moment
walk worthy of God unto ail well pIeasing, as certainly as one who
bas been for years walking in this highiway cast up for the ransomed.
For if not, then it would not be ail of grace, and could not be the
way of faith. Then boasting wouid not be excluded, for length of
time, and former acts Of obedience wouid count in this connection.
But theE.;e the Bible expressly rules out, that in these things God may
be no respecter of personis.

Therefore it is possible for any and every' believer just now to
accept Christ as a perfect Saviour, and the Holy Ghost as a present
indweller and guide, and from this moment to walk in the Spirit, and
fulfil ail the law in love.

But this is the condemnation, thaý iight is come into the world,
and many love darkness rather than light.

Dear fellow-traveiler to the city on high, why stay down amid
the gioom and damps of FaÂn and failure ? This moment st *ep up into
the clear iight. Let us be the medium of making you better
acquainted with your Leader and Captain. Just IOW accept, with
many a penitential tear for past unworthy thoughts entertained, the
blessed Roiy Spirit in ail1 Ris proffered fulness. b, Ris radiant form,
is before you. Let Him show you Christ tili you ean, in the Spirit,
say Jesus is Lord. Let Him show -ou the Father in Ris power and
giory. Let Rim reveal Rimself to you, as Re waits to do> as your

134
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(iomforter and unerring Guide. And, last of ail, let Him show t.,
you as you can bear the sighl-t yourself, that SQ behoiding yourself in
the Gospel glass you may be changred from glory to glory by the
Spirit of the Lord.

If you wvill but do this, O with wvhat Pentecostal power you will
witness to fuil salvation!1 Do you wonder why others do not obtain
this grace oî holiness througrh your agency? It is because your
witness is not a full-orbed, coxuplete witness, backed by a life of
perfect obedience. But step into this fulness, and your life wvill
immediately begrin to be Pentecostal in its influence for good.

LOVE, LOVE, MORE LOVE.

We often wonder if those writers who ring the changes on this
word are really clear in their own thoughts on the subjeet, or whether
often the use of this expression is not an unconscious effort to conceal
lack of definiteness in their teaching We sometimes ask ourse' ves
the question, " Do they really know what they theniselves mean when
they cali out so constantly for mort~ love for themselves and others ?"

For example, do they mean that they do flot themselves love God with
ail their heart, mind, soul and strengrth ? If they do not mean this, what
in the name of the English language do they wish us to understand them
as meaning ? If they dlo imply this state of heart on their part, why
don't they frankly admit to themselves and others that they are under
conscious condemnation before God for posi tive breach. of is law ?
For the ictw is, "'Thou .shait love the Lord thy God with ail thy
heart ?" If under condemnation, why not at once confess and forsake
their sin, that they may flnd mercy and consciOUS cleansing? If the-r
wish to imply that they cannot love God with ail tht he.- rt, why
write undet cover of holiness literature ? Why not take their place
amongst those who do not accept the doctrine of Christian perfection.

if they wish us to understand that Lhey teach that a man may
love God with ail his heart --and yet with not quite ail his heart ;
that a man may be made perfect in love, and yet be not quite perfect
mn love, then-wvhy then, we preseine, we must leave them until they
learn that a thing cannot be and not be at the same time. But, in the
meanwhile, we sigh out for the time when writers on the subject of
holiness All cease to load it down with a mass of inconsequeritial
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reasonings, which mystify many, discourage more, and awaken the
ill-disguised contempt of not a few.

When a man cornes before God with the definite petition to be
cleansed from sin, and filled with love for God, and by faith accepts
the blessing asked, why should he not testify to the fact, if, when lie
witnesses for God, he is to tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth.

Froîn Christians who live in the justified state we can understandl
this language: it is but the wail of the soul over inbred sin; but fromn
professors of holiness we cannot understand it. We may be very
obtuse, but still the fact rern-ains, and we cannot but think that
when a person professingc th a blessing of perfect love puts on paper, or
voices the cry, "O0, for more love 1 " that he should at once give up the
profession of holiness tili he is muade perfect in love, and when that
glorious experience is receiv,-d, say s0 without any after discounting
of bis testimony to the fact.

But, says one in surprise, Don't you believe in growth in love?
Certainly we do. But we believe in growth inperfect love, notin im-
rer/ect love. ln the one case growth is not only possible, as time
goes on, but is absolutely certain; whilst in the other it is impossible.

The perfect love of God is a gift of God instantaneously bestowed
on every believer prepared by faith for its reception. It can neyer
be reached by graduai processes. Blence the deduction we make,
that a professor of holiness is either this moment perfect in love, or
he is not. If he is, let him not equivocate in his testimony concerning
the fact, else his very testimony shaîl rule him.out of the experience,
in the estimation of others. If he is not, then let him, in place of
sitting in the seat of the teacher, give ail diligence that he may add.
to his faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge, and to, knowledge tem-
perance, patience, godliness, brotherly kindness, and charity, or love.
For until this love be in h'im. and albound, he will be barren and un-
fruitful in the knowledge of out Lord Jesus Christ.

We wonder if a subtle form. of pride is not often at the bottom, of
these expressions concerning love-an unwillingness to take the hium-
bling, penited.t formi of the seeker-with the effort to cover up the
pride of their heart by these pious utterances.

We once heard a Christian in giving testimony for Christ say that,
after close examination with reference to the command concerning
Ioving God with ail the heart, there wus not conscious obedience to.
that kw. But when we suggested that possibly the element of pride
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underlay that experience there was anger aroused, and so we have
sometimes noticed that those who are frequently exhorting others
withi themselves to have more love, affect skepticism concerning- the
testimony of oth--s when they witness to being perfect in their love to
God, and Laul to rejoice with them in their joy.

Love is the fulfilling of the law, it is true, but was so before the
day of Pentecost; so when we circumscribe the word love to its
etymological meaning, it fails to fully describe the doctrine of full
salvation as it exists in the present dispensation.

Finally, as we do not consider it an impertinence to exhort those
who preach the forgiven 'ess of sins to see to it that themelves know
of.the sweets of Lorg,,iveness, so it cannot be out of place to mildly
suggest to those who preach concerning love, love, more love, that
they themselves be made pe?:fect in love, so perfect that there is

noTflaw in their testimony, if they would not have the mortifica-
tion of knowin'g that few, if any, derive benefit from their teachings.

MISTJNDERSTOOD.

One of the greatest tests of our faith is connected with this word
misunderstood. When the Holy Spirit calîs us to work, which appar-
ently compromises us in the sighit of others, and we are not able to
explain matters so as to be understood or our labor appreciated, then
to, go on under *such circumstances is, indeed, a great trial of faith.
And yet it is but reasonable that, at times, such should be the charac-
ter of oiir work. For as Christ is so are we in this world, and the
servant sh)ould not be above bs master. INowv He, our Lord and
Master, wvas mnisunderstood in Ris day, and the only explanation H-e
could give to inqiiirers regarding many thingas wvas that Rie always
did the will of Ris Father in I-eaven. Misunderstood Hie lived, and
misunderstood HRe died. And the chief point in this thoughit is that
ie .vas frequently a source of perplexity to IRis own friends. At dif-

ferent times during Ris life they grew lukewarm, and threatened
desertion;- finally ail forsaking THim.

It is a mistake to, regard the life of Christ in this respect excep-
tional, for this very part of it has its repetition in the life of every
follower who folloy;s Hum througyh evil report as weIl as through good
report. It was Ohrist's own brethren who first raised the cry of in-
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sanity, and undertooX to lay hands on Him as one who must be put
in close confinement; and so a man's foes, in this respect, are ever
first those of his own house. And a.1 along his Christian life the
true follower of Christ awakens filrst the fears then the opposition of
friends-is often misunderstood by his best friends. But the bitterest
part of this trial is, that frequently lie is misunderstood by his fellow-
followers of Christ.

It does not follow that because one has really been adopted into
the family of God by faith in Jesus Christ that he has become ac-
quainted with all the mind of God. Nor does it follow that such an
one always adopts the right course to learn the will of God. Christians
are often a long time in being saved from the sin of leaning to their
own understandings in place of trusting in the Lord with all the
heart, hence mistakes in judging one another's conduct is of frequent
occurrence. It commenced very early in the history of the Christian
Churcli, as witness the contention which parted Paul and Barnabas.

Scripture has given a very simple method by which there need be
no misunderstandings between Spirit-led followers of Christ. There
may always be unity in the Spirit, but when this process of unifica-
tion is not adopted by all, those led by the Spirit must necessarily be
misunderstood by those who are not. He then, who would walk
with God and accept the Comforter Divine as an indwelling guest
and counsellor, must expect ever and anon to endure this test of being
misunderstood by his best friends, and even at times by some had in
reputation for saintliness in the Church ; and no one can be really
established in a full-orbed Christian experience who is not prepared
to endure such tests from time to time.

EXPOSITION.

I Cor. iv. 3.-" Yea, I judge not mine oln self."

Does that mean that the apostle had, as a rule, ceased having a
positive opinion concerning the rightness or wrongness of his actions,
or that he could no longer sit in judgment on them as to their expedi-
ency or improveableness? We think not; but that concernmig some
acts of his life, whether understood or not by himself, he had the
judgment of the Lord that they were right, and with that he was
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satisfied, so satisfied that it mattered but littie whether or no he wvas
condemned by the Church at Corinth therefor, or not.

Now in this he is an example for us; for every Christian ivho sets
ont to follow ail the mind of God, in his life work, will occasionally
have just such an experience, when, Abraham-like, he must obey the
voice of the Spirit when he dare not use his own judgrnent in the
matter, let alone the judgment of friends.

We once were called upon so to act, and in complete obedience to
the voice Divine not only were condemned by the judgment of a
whole Church, including- some brother ministers, but for some days
by our own judgment; but when we were wi]ling to let the whole
matter stand or fail on the judgment of the Lord alone, we found not
only that our acts were approved of God, but in addition obtained
such unmistakable tokens of Divine commendation as took them
forever out of the region of doubt, and enabled us to use this very
language of Paul concerning them. And we learned also that the
4"well done, faithful servant>" can be heard to greatest advantage
under such cireuinstances. Amidst the plaudits of men and the
approval of our reason, the voice of God is comparatively but faintly
heard.

IReader, have you such acquaintance with the voice of your Master
that you can follow Hiin when Hie occasionally leads where others do
flot approve, and your own j udgment would cry, hait ? If not, you
have some grand lessons along this line to learn. Ponder the w ords:
"«Yea, I judge not mine own self; but Hie that judgeth me is the Lord."

INCIDENTS BY THiE WAY.

A VIsITING BAND.-The Lord put it into the hearts of somne of
the friends in the city to visit in turn the different holiness meetings
now being held, as they mighit have opportunity; - s an informai
seheme of visitation for each week is nmade and announced at the dif-
ferent gatherings. By this means a great impetus has been given to
the work of holiness in the city.

STRONG TESTnIoNY.-It is both inspiriting and encouraging to,
hear testimony after testimony to a full salvation. until the leader has
generally to eall for a truce in order to turn attention to those who
are seeking the great salvation. We say strong testimonies, for
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these ail tell of rejoicing always in the Lord, and walking worthy of
God unto ail well-pleasing. They also testify to bhe Spirit's work in
them as* indweller and guide, and proclaim the glad fact that H1e
guides them into ail truth.

A FULL YEARL IN BEULAHa.-One brother at Richmond Street
meeting said: This day 1 have been just one year in Beulali, and
during that period of time have not had one minute of conscious con-
demnation for sin-my joy in the Lord bas been perpetual. Not a
cloud. has arisen to darken the skies, or hide for one moment my Lord
from rny eyes.

A TwiN BROTHER.-Wheri this brother sat down another arose,
and said that the experience of this brother, given the very evening
of the day he obtained it, was used by the Holy Spirit to bring him
into like experience, so that he too now celebrated his birthday, hav-
ing been just one year in the enjoyment of full salvation. Also to,
him it had been joy continuous and full of glory.

OBEYING WILLINGLY.-This last-mentioiied brother said that, dur-
ing the night referred to, he remained awake a long time praying for
full salvation. H1e was conscious of much perplexity concerning the
whole inatter, not having a clear notion as to what it wvas, but that
the Spirit of the Lord showed him tliat it was obeying the Lord
willingly; and that, said he, hias been the character of rny life since
that time, obeying cheerftu1ly and willingly in everything the word of
the Master. iDear reader, do you obey willingly?

DUNDAS STREET HOLINESS MEETING.-We had the pleasure of
visiting this interesting meeting twice during the past maonth, and
found the work of God prospering. The leaven is at work there, and
is of the right kind. A goodly nuiiber are seeking and some have
stepped into the land of settled questions.

EvERy PnoP KNOCKED AwAY.-One brother at the second meet-
ing we were at, said: At the last meeting every prop was knocked
away, and nothing was left but for me to trust in Jesus with ail the
heart. I was greatly exercised by the fear of failure if I conimenced
to live this life of faith, but ivhen it was proved to me so, clearly that
it was better to make a thousand failures and finalily succeed than.
not to commence at ail, I feit I had nothing to say but step out
into ail the fulness of this great salvation.

SUBMNITTING TO ONE ANOTHER IN THE LOR»D.-One brother said
lie had of late seen, as neyer before, the scriptural teaching concerning
obeying one another in the Lord, especially as it applied to leaders
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and ministers, and he intended to, be loyal every time to every leader
of a rheetingy he attended, believing this was the way of satisfaction
in his own experience, and success in blessing others. This is an
experience of great practical value. «Reader, ponder it well.

JESUS SAVES ME Now.-A brother told the following incident
concerning a fellow-workman in the city, who hiad a short time ago,
commenced the Christian life. This person had been a great swearer,
and the first time he accidentally rau his saw across a nail the old
habit asserted itself and an oath escaped his lips. .By repentance and
faith he again cledned forgiveness for his sin. But now when a
similar accident happens he exclaims, " Jesus saves me now." It is
needless to, say that his old habit is gone. Wouldn't such a plan as
this destroy the many worries which mar the Christian experience of
s0 many?

THE OUTLOOK HOPEFUL.-We have neyer been so, greatly encour-
aged concerning, this holiness revival as when, of late, attending these
city holiness meetings, not so, much by the nurnbers-although that
is considerable, for, taken together, they represent hundreds in
attendance-but by the character of the experiences given. These
experiences are of the richest character, and wilt compare favorably
with any we have heard or read. There is no sighing for a good
time coming, for the good time has corne. It is not simply the
exhilaration of a time of revival, for some of the witnesses have been
passing through the severest forms of difficulty and trial, and yet
testify to, the power of their ornn.potent Saviour to keep them.
always rejoicing and abounding in every good work. They ail testify
to, the ISpirit's work in Vhem as after a Pentecostal sort. Iu short,
there is no scriptural standard we can mention before them that does
not tally with their rich experiences, in the deep things of God; and
rany who are acquaiuted with us are aware that we do not hesitate
to use very strong tests when leading the sacramental hosts. Also
their lives back up their public testixuony; and rnutest inspection
is invited, for they believe in fulfilling Christ's command-" Let your
light so shine that others may see your good works and glorify
your Father in heaven." Iu fact, their lives are an astonishment
to themnselves, and proclaim to themselves as well as others the
power of an indwelliug Trinity. And be it understood that these
Spirit-baptized and Spirit-led followers of the Christ do not settie
down to, mere enjoyment, but show Christianity in its aggressive
form, are ail at it and always at it, in helping others into like precious
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fulness of the Spirit and in 1eadh.g sinners to Christ. So the num-
bers are constantly augmenting. Blessed be God for what oui eyes
have seen and whiat our ears have heard of the wonderful things of.
God. We anticipate grander and grander conquests on the line -of
full salvation. What can stan~d before such testirnony? We over-
corne by the Word of God and the testimony which we bear. With
great confidence we invite loyers of holiness to these meetings,
especially the evenings wvhen visitors froiii the other meetings are
expected.

Bro. Parks, of Lippincott Street, Who hias in tharge the work of
arranging, the timnes and places of visitation, w-i]l be glad to furnish
any information desired by parties desýirous of attendingm. We miglit
say, in a general way, that on Monday evening it alternates between
Queen Street and Elm Street meetings; Tucsday evening, Agnes
Street; Friday it alternates between Richmnond and Spadina Avenu-,
meetings, and on Saturday evenings between Bloor Street 'and Dun-
das Street meetingys. These meetings are al] held in the Methodist
Churches situated on those streets.

THlE SUBTLETY OF THE SELF-LIFE.

REV. GEORGE D. WATSON.

We may explain the details of entire consecration in its outward
and mental forrn, but there is something -in the sp)iit of it which
none but the Holy Ghost can reveal. When the believer abandons
himself f ully to God.'s wiII, it is the laying down of the remnants of
an old life that cleaves to the fibre of the soul with wondrous tena-
city. There is a partial earthlincss that clinges so closely to the
heart and mmnd, and it lias so many subtle forms, that it is almost
impossible to make the partially sanctifled see it. It is like taking
the bark from the tree or the skin frorn the flesh, or the invisible
particles, of dust £rorn the air. It is so deceitful. that it is, diffleuit fox
the soul to see what it lias to grive up. This is seen in inany things,
a few of which may be mentioned.

One is, an unconscious trying to kelp God to 8ave us. The prin-
ciple of self-sufficiency so thoroughly pervad-es the soul, and that, too,
unconsciously, even after conversion, in a measure, that it is .tto
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impossible to get the partially purified soul to see it. There is a strong
desire to be free from sin, and withi a secret effort to help the Lord to
cleanse the heart, and a partial leaning on its good resolutions for the
future. The soul is always disclaiming any strength in itself, and yet
is deceitfully looking- for some future experience or some resolution
or future conduct to find relief and perfect peace. Entire consecra-
tion involves the stripping of the soul of this subtie self-help, and
recognizing plainly and frankly its absolute helpIkssness without a
peg of self to bang a hope on, either for present or future, and the
abandoning of itself to Jesus only.

Another subtie element of self-life, is Ituman ivisdom. There are
so many things which seem the very essence of .prudence and wisdomn
in the eyes of human reason, which are utter foolishness to God. It is
so difficuit for the human reason to tear off the pretty rags of its own
wisdom, and to reduce itself to ivhat seems utter foolishness. And
yet this is the only way that, the mind can enter into the pure wisdom
and Hight of the lioly Spirit.

Many do not see the reason why they should go to an altar, or
publicly seek a pure heart. They do not see the wisdom of being
like a little child, to be led by the hand. The soul unconsciously
clings to its own sense of propriety, and to its own notions. It can't
endure to be stripped of its seif-sufficient knowledge. Eat'ng the
forbidden fruit bas filled the whole nature with false knowledg'e, and
to lay down every particle of this false wisdom is like tearing the mind
out of its very self. Yet, this is the ivay to the clear, indubitable
knowledge of the Holy Spirit. Another subtie element of the self-
life is the fear of man, which takes on a thousand various forms and
dogrees. Allowing others to influence our faith, or allowing- them to
be stambling blocks, or deviating a littie from the straight line to
please them, or takinig their advice in inatters whicb God alone should
decide, or adopting human policy under the guise of doing good, or
shrinking from duty for the criticism of others.

It would be impossible to ferret out this subtie, deceitful fear of
man in ail its sinuosities; but, when the IHoly Spirit is leading the
soul through entire consecration, He ivili flash light through al] the
windows of the old seif-life, and show what consecration is, not in
word only, but in spirit and in truth. In regeneration God puts Eus
life into urb, but in entire sanctification Hec separates fromn us the
remnants of the old self-life.-ChrIstian Standard. .
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THE ANNUAL HOLJNESS CONVENTION.

Agyain we draw attention to this gathering, althoughi this rnay
reaeh the reader so near the tirne appointed as to be of but littie
service.

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday the l2th, l3th, and l4thi days
of this present rnonth, the time appointed as previously announced.
Corne in the spirit of expectancy. Corne in the spirit of consecra-
tion. Corne in the spirit of glad, present acceptance of ail the gospel
blessings, that you rnay abound in labors for others. Corne in faith,
nothing doubting that the Lord the Spirit will lead us into a larger
place of Christian privilege, for " stili there is more to follow."

ALWýAYS WITH US.

BY REV. ALEXANDER CLARKE.

In our homes and on our way
Christ is with us ail the day ;

Thrills above us such a song-
Buiins within us such a fire,
That our footsteps neyer tire,

As we journey hence along.
O how sweet His presence is!

Hie is ours, and we are Ris.

Fears dispel aud joys arise-
Glow with light the prophecies,

Since, He travels by our side,
Talkin& as man neyer talks,
Walking near as Jesus walks,

Willing with us to abide.
O how swveet Ris pre-sence is!
Hie is ours, and we are Ris.

Evening shadows, one by one,
MN'ark our journey nearly doue-

And we turn aside for rest;
Jesus, Master, known before,
Tarry with us evermoe-

Thou our Guide, be thou our Guest.
O how sweet Ris presence is!
Hie is ours, and wve are Ris.

l.isen for us froin the grave,
Mighty Saviour, save, O save!

Ride we now ourselves in Thee,
Resurrection is achieved,
Seeing not, we have believed;

Blessed ones, indeed, are we.
O how sweet Ris presence is!
Hie is ours, and we are Ris.

What is it that makes me truly and savingly religious? Wliat is it but
right personal relations to a living God ? Nothing short of this can
avail. Right views, attendance upon ordinances, fervid ernotions, honesty
in dealings, neighbourly kindness-all are good; ail are required. But true
religion bas for its essence and end nothing short of right personal. relations
to a living, God. lIt is ont of thiese that Christ came to reinstate us. it is
because men forget this that there is so much heartless formality in the
Church, and godless morality without. First, last, and a1lvays, we are to
Ilfear the Lord, and serve Him, and obey Ris voice."'-L'pcopal Register.
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COUNSELS TO LOYERS OF I1OLTŽESS.

13Y 11R. A. J. JARRELL, U.S.

DEAR BRETIIREN,-TiIere are sortie lessons for us too rnanifest to be over-
looked, and too vital to be ignôred. Upon the heed we give to th-'se lessons
bang our owvn peace of heart and the weal of our beloved Zion.

1. *We shial be tried-be assured of this-tried to, the utrnost power of
-endurance. Amen! Let it corne! lIt lias already corne, and benediction
bas corne wvith it, and the end is not yet-the wvorst is not yet. Do not ex-
pect anything else. You will have trials on the riglit hand and on the left,
froin nen and devils, from good rnen and bad rnen, but particularly froin
good rnen. Make up your mind to this. But Ilfear none of tiiose things
whichi thou shiaît suifer." "lTo him that overcorneth wvill 1 give to eat of the
'hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the .stone a new naine
-written, whiclî no mnan knoweth saving hin that receiveth it."

2. Be patient. IlLet patience have lier perfect work, that ye rnay be per-
fectand ntir, wanting nothing." "lTo you it is given to suifer for the

Lord Jcsus "-thank God for the gift. "lTribulation worketh patience; and
patience,'experience; and experience, hope: and hope xnaketh, not ashained,
'because the love of God wvas shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy GThost
-which is given unto us."

If there ever wvas a time that dernanded patience at our biands, now is
that tirne. l In your patience possess ye your seuls." If ever a people had
.grounds for patience you have. Not to speak of your Bible and your God,

.you have the %vhole unbroken line of Methodism. for 150 years on your side.
The hyrnn-book is yours and every hynmn in it. Besides its ivhole tenor,
there are ninety-four pages and 105 hyrnns solidly devoted expressly to
IlEntire Sanctification " and " Perfect Love. " Tliank God for such a hyrnn-
book! lit is ail yours. Mr. Wesley is yours witli every sermon hie ever
,preached and every litie lie ever wrote. Let him that doubts read. Fletcher
is yours, Clarke is yours, Watson is yours, Benson is yours, Bramwell is
yours, with a list of others on the other side of the seas; Nvhile Asbury and
the holy men that planted a continent of Methodisrn on this side are solidly
with you. The "Standards" are ahl yours. The entire theology of
Methodism. is with you. You can afford to lie patient, whoever gets un-
,patient. You have cause to reniain calrn, Nvhoever becornes excited. You
can afford to smile whoever rnay srnite you. Endure anything-endure al
things for the Lord Jesus; and rejoice that you are counted worthy to do it.
Neyer reply to anything nor anybody. If any rnan reviles you, do you make
it your business to Ilspread scriptural holiness over theseilands." Yeu have
,no tirne to answer charges. These same charges have been peddled ever
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since Mr. Wesley began to preacli. They have been answcrcd a thousand
tirnes. They arc threadbare. Ho-wbeit, sec that not one of them shall be
truc, then icave it ail with God. If thc Churcli is cvcr rcscued from the
dominion of worldlincss and sin, it munst bc donc by men wlio, like Paul, are
williig to Ilbecome fools " for Ohrist's sake; men who, like Weslcy, leave
reputation and life iii thc halids of God to spend and be spent in the -%vorir.
The Ohurch lias been suffering for ycars for 'vant of men wvho, like John the
Baptist, are willing to "4dccrcasc " se Christ may Ilincrease."

"Oh! to be nothing, nothing!
Painful the humbling may be,
Yet 10w in the dust I'd lay rie
That the world my Saviour miglit see."

No matter -who snîites you, do not IIsmite bacir," do not Ilspeak back," do
not Iltlîink back." 'Leave it ail to God

3. But to do this wvc must be fillcd with love. There is but one thing
that can bear ail things, and that is love. It is charged upon us that ours.
is an Ilunloving love." F or myscîf, I arn afraid that at sornc pcriods of my
life there lias been sorne truth in the charge ; but it has not been truc dur-
ing the last two years and a haîf, and by the gracc of God it shahl neyer be,
true again.

"For love 1 sigh, for love 1 pine:
This only portion, Lord, be mine,

Be minc this better part!"

I couid Nvisli brethren wcre more loving in showing us our faults. We
do not need upbraiding, but we do need lielp in our weakness. Oh, if they
would only encourago us and lielp us! But wliether they do or not, we-
niust be perfect in love. \Ve cannot bie 1)erfect in anything cIsc, nay, we'
cannot bie perfect in this, in their eyes; but oh! ve can in the pitying eye.
of God. Abrahamn neyer satisfied men, but hie did God. Men sneered at
Job's perfection, but God said lie wvas perfect. We miust have more love at
whatever cost; we must have it. Nothing in this wide world can take the
place of it; not the gifts cf the ricli or the sacrifices of the poor. IlThiou
shaît love " is the first great commandment. Wlien sorne ricli man rolla a.

bag cf gyold into the treasury of the Chiurcli, he is heralded from sea to sea.
When some poor widow brings lier farthing, ail baptized witli lier tears, lier
prayers, and lier love, it is passed ever as a inatter of course. But Ood sits.
over against the treasury watching, and in lis eye the love outweighs ail the
bags cf gold. Tliank God for the gold; but glory te God in thc highest.
for the baptism, cf love!1

Live by the day; yeu wili have daily trials, and strcngth according.
Leave to-morrew te the Lord.
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GIVING UP THE WORLD.

When individuals think of making a full consecration of ail they have
andA are to Godi, Vliey not unfrequently maký a kind of inventory of their
mental and physical faculties and susceptibilities, and actual worldly posses-
sions, and, having made a supreme dedication of these, they noït unfrequently
suppose that they have given up the world. The world, and things of the
world, as objects of covetous clesire, and that ivit}i worldly mincis universally
is, for the most part, we should keep in mind, outside of what is hield in
actuali possession. The cherished desire for what they have not, and cannot
obtain, induces the general discontent whicl is the characteristie of the race.
Paul, in the following memorable passage, reveals to us the exact mental and
spiritual state of evey individual -%vho has really and truly giveni up the
world : IlNot that I speak in respect of wvant; for I have learned that in
whatsoever state 1 amn, thercwith to be content. I know both how to be
abased, and I know how to abound: everywhere and in ail things I arn in-
structed both to be full and Vo be hungry, both to abound and to sufftir need.
I can do ail things throuýgh Christ wvhich strengthenleth me." So absolutely
had Paul, in union withi Christ, been crucilied to the wvorId andi the world to
him, tliat lieI "counted ail things but ioss for the exceflency of the knowledge

of Cris Jeus us ord" that lieI "coveted no man's silver, or gold, or

apparel ; " and found as deep content when hungry as when filled with bread,
when suffering need as when possessed of superabundance, when in the stocks,
in prison, or in his chain in Rome, as when free to go and corne as lie chose,
and was thankful wlien lie had ail and abounded, and enjoyed equal quietude
when in want of ail things. In Paul's consecration not only was ail that lie
was and aotually held i'i possession; but ail that he had desired, and souglit,
and hoped to possess, laid uapon, the altar, and in their stead for inu to live
or die was Christ. In this state of complete and absolute self and world
surrender, the presence or absence of finite good could not £11l or create a
void place in bis soul, or disturb the peace of God whidh kept his heart and
mind by Christ Jesus. IlThe sun was no more his liglit by day, neither for
brightness did the moon give liglit to hixu: but the Lord wvas to him. an
everiasting liglit, and his C-od lis glory. " As a consequence, Il is sun neyer
went down, neither did bis moon withidraw itseif ; for the Lord was bis
everla,-ting liglit, and the days of bis mourning wvere ended."

Ever bear this in mind, reader, that until your Ilconversation is without
covetousncss," until you are "lcareful for nothing," but are "lcontent with
such things as you have," and find ."1 quietude and assurance for ever" in thc
promise, "I1 will neyer leave thee nor forsake tlee," you have not yet "given
up the world; " at sorne point anci in reference to some IIthings that are i
the world," your will is yet at issue with the will of God. What vou need
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is to find Christ, au Paul did, and by Him, as Paul was, to ba cr-arified to.
the world and the world to you. Then, as lie did, you also wilÀ Illearn in
wvhatever state you are, tlierewith to be content." Then, and not tili then,
will "the peace of God rule in your heart," the peace "lto the whicli you are
called." The absence of this deep and abiding content should neyer be.
attributed to any other but its real cause-a s-± of a riglit adjustment of
the human to the Divine wilL

Many years ago, a company of young merchants in the city of Boston,
U .,were engaged, in view of the *prospects before them, in discussing the.

question, "What degree of wealth wvoulId f ully s -. -isfy a man 1 " They found
themselves unable to fi x upon the amount they desired to find. Whule they
were engaged in the discussion, Mr. Gray, the wealthiest maxi in the city,.
was seen passing by. "lWe will ask Mr. Gray," said some one of the company.
"fiHe assurediy can give us the answer we desire." Accordingiy, the ques-
tion was proposed to the great millionaire, IlMr. Gray, will you tell us, young
merchants, -%hat degree of wealth svill fully satisfy a manV" III tliink,"
was the reply, Ilthat a man will always want a littie more than he has. '
Here wie have a distinct revelation of the actual relations of the worldly
mmnd to the world; never content -%vith what is actually possessed, but ever,
careful and troubied about attaining something not possessed. Content ini
such a state is an impossibility. "lContent in whatever state wve are " is im-
possible to ail, but upon this one express condition, that just as we are and
where we are, we let go self, wvhat we have and what we are, "lthe world and
the things that are in the world, and dropping into the centre of the sweet,
will of God, ail, without reserve, are surrendered wvholly to the Divine keep-
ing and control. On this condition, aiso, deep and ever-abiding content, in
whatsoever state we are, is possible, and equally so to all. The Lord May
thus become "lour everlasting liglit, and the days of our mourning be
ended." Many, in this our day, have already entered into this rest, this.
Divine repose of deep content, and tens of thousands more are entering in.
lI this rest, reader, you will find your permanent abode, "lif the love of thie
world, and of the thIngs that are in the world," does not close the door
against you.-Divine Life. A. MAHÂN.

A LESSON AT TUE CHAPEL.

Needless severity in insisting upon one's rights xnay be so suddenly re--
pented of as to lead to, the other extreme-excessive leniency. An honest
mani will not care to have his obligation entirely cancelled for him, unless ie-
is quite disabled; but we cannot deny that the relenting creditor in the fol--
lowing story represented the spirit of one of Christ's parables:
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A gentleman in a western city had a debtor in a distant town, an indus-
trious young nman, whom ho had aided, but who by reason of tardy success
in business, was slow to pay. Rie becawe impatient, and repeated]y dunned
for the money in vain.

At last he wrote a lawiyer in the place -where the young man lived, and
told Iiim to colleot the debt. The attorney acquainted himself with the case,
and being a kind-hearted man wrote back advising further delay.

"lThe young man is unable to pay, but struggling liard to get the means,"
he said.

The creditor soon sent another demand, and again the compassionate
attorney pleaded for forbearance. The gentleman grew indignant. IlMy
dlaimi is a .Jus( one, and tlie debt is long overdue. I insist on immediate
payment," hie wrote.

But time passed and the noney was not paid, a-ad the angry creditor
started to see tlie lawyer in person. Hie demanded to know wvhy lie had not
collected his dlaim.

The attorney m-ildly stated the facts, and stili urged the exercise of mercy.
"The young man is honest, but at present embarrassed for means. Give

himý time.>
"Riglit is right, said the creditor, excitedly. IlAll 11 ask is my just

due. IL hiave waited long enougli. WiIl you colleot this delit or noiv?"
"It is my business to do so, if you insist. Yes-I will attend tco it,"

replied the attorney.
The gentleman went out. It was evening. Strolling along the street,

he passed a cliapel wvhere people were going in. Almtost un<..nsciously lie
found himself seated among the worshippers. A flain man rose, *and with
homely but touching sincerity began to, talk upon the text, '1 Do justly, love
mercy, and walk humhly with thy God." lie dwelt ixnpressively upon the
grace of niercy, se often overlooked, and showed the deep meaning of the
words of Christ, IlBlesied are the nierciful, for tliey shll obtain 2nercy."

The stranger was pricked in tlie heart as lie listened. lie tliought of lis
struggling debtor, and thie peremptory pressure lie liad just ordered to lie
put upon lim. lie could not stay longer. "lLet me corne out," lie w~hispered.
to those sitting near him; and hat in hand lie hastily puslied lis w ay out of
the chapel.

Hurrying back to the lawyer's office, lie asked, "lHave you collected that
delit q"

"No, I was just going te, issue the warrant."
"Don't you do it-don't you do it. I don't want the money; give it te

the yeung. man- l'Il have no more to, do -with it forever. I have just
found eut thàt I haven't had the first riglit idea of mercy, or of justice
either."
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And the creditor returned to lis home happier than hoe had ever
been before, for the humble losson taughit hirn by a -plain layman's words
providentially heard in a prayer-nxeeting.

THE 11OLY SPIIRIT'S WORK.

11EV. WM. L. GRAY.

The Spirit is the immediate minister of God's wvill on earth. Hie transacts
ail the great affairs of God's kingdom. Hie is co-equal wvit1î the Fathor and
the Son in ail joint works, but generally the Agent, tho Applier, the
Compiet<". iHe is the gift of God tho Fathor and the Son :-" I wiil put
My Spirit within you, and cause you to wvalk in My ztatutes, and ye shall
keep M'ýy judgrnents." Hie is the special gift of .the Father, and part of the
inhoritanco purchasod and bestowed by Christ :-" I wvill pray the Father,
.and H1e shall give youi another Comforter, that, He may abide with you for-
ever. When the Comfortor is corne, whon IL wîhl send unto you froni the
Father, even the Spirit of truth, -%vlichi proceodeth from the Father, He sha'l
testify of M\'e, that the blossing of Abraham miglit corne on the Gentilos
through Jesus Christ; that wve micrht, receive the promise of the Spirit
through faith." Jesus (id. not corne to expiate sin oniy. Ho aiso came to
bestow on beiievers a glorious inheritance of blessing, cf 'which the gift of
the Spirit wvas one most promninent part. The Spirit's actions are voluntary
and personai. as ono in perfect equality with the Father and the Son. Hie was
the great. Unfoider of truth in the revelations made to holy mon of old,
especially in the inspiration of the Scriptures :-"1 Prophocy came not in old
time by the wvill of mail; but hoiy mon of God spake as thoy wvere moved
by tho Holy Ghost." Ho is the Iluminator of the minds and consciences of
mon:-" When H1e, the Spirit of truth is corneo, Ho wvill guide you into ail
truth." Truth is the great instrument in all lis operations :-"l It is tho
Spirit that boaroth witnoss, bocause the Spirit is truth." Triîth, from Hiu,
rocoives its quickening, convincingt aud sanctifying power. Hie guides into
"ail" neodful truth-tho whole truîth requisite for salvation and sanctifica-

tion :-Il Ye have an unction froin the IEfoly One, and ye know ail1 things."
Tho sphere of His oporations is the mmnd, understanding, momory, consci-
ence and hoart. Ho removes ail hindrancos to the rocoption of the truth-
the mists of orror, doubt, unbelief; the vail of ignorance, prejudice, self-
conceit, or wvhatever miay oppose the truth. is work is to assist men's
minds to receive the truth, presenting it before the mind 'with ciear-
ness, persuasivenoss and power, croating the love of the truth because
of its transforming, influence :-" Sanctijf, theni through Thy truth;
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Thy Word is truth." His office as the Spirit of trutli is to be the witnes'i
L.o, and manifestation of, the work of Jesus. Ife teaches the "1truth asit isin

Jesus." H1e reveals no0 new truth beyond that contained in the Written
Word, but hie takes of the things of God, and shows themi to us. Wlien the
believer receives the truth, the Spirit becomes the efficient agent in appiying
ail its promises to the soul. Chirist's work is rendered effective through
the operation of the Spirit. Observe iiow the Spirit connects the death of
Christ and the lioliness of the believer in Johin 17:- 1 >. "lFor their sakes I
sanctify Myseif, that they aiso niight be sanctified through the truth." As-
their High Priest to atone and purify, lie set Hiwself apart as a lioiy
sacrifice to God for the believer's sake :-" ýVlho gave Himself for us, that,
lie might redeem us from ail iniquity, and purify us unto Hiniself a peculiar
people, zealous of goodl vorks." "lChrist loved the Churcli, and gave Him-
self for it, that He mighit sanctify and cleanse it; that lie imiglt present it
to Himseif a glorious Chiurch, not hiaving spot or wrinkle, or any such thing;
but that it should be hioly and without blemish." The Spirit is the efficient
agent of ail lioliness in the believer: "lYe are saictified 1.y t/te Spirit of our
God." "Godlhath from tie beginning chosen you to salvation throutgh .sancti-
/icatiort of the Spirit." Ail the election tauglit in the Word of God,
respecting believers, is Il trough sanctification of thte Sp)irit." The way the
Spirit wvorks ini our sanctification is by leading the believer to a deeper
acquaintance with the existence, power and unknown depthis of indm eling
sin. It is oniy by the lighit Hie imparts, that we can know our real sinfulness.
Another process by which H1e sanctiýes, is, by deepening and strengthiening
the Divine life ini the soul, creating a hungrer after God, and a fuiler conformity
to His image, leading the soul to rest on Christ, in the exercise of unwavering
faith, NOWV for the application of the cleansing blood.

The Spirit has been the efficient source of ail grà.ce vouchisafed to mian-
kind from the first, though not so fully given nor so clearly known as after
Christ's work wvas hinished on earth. H1e is given as the Spirit of Christ, not
to act separately fromn Christ, but rather to niake the presence of Christ
with His Church efficacious. His work effectuates Christ's past earthly
action wvhiist it does not supersede Ohrist's present heavenly action. The
Spirit is to be Iooked. for only for the ends for which 11e is prornised.
Thougli working efficaciously H1e is not to be regarded as -%orking irresistibiy.
11e deals with men as rational agents. God forces no mian's wvill. One of
the most hopeful signs of the present day is the prominence given in religious
teaching to the necessity and nature of the work of the ly Ghost.
Believers should niake it their desire and prayer to be Ilfilled witlh the Spirit,"
and be content witli nothing less. Corne to our hearts blessed Sanctifier !-

standard.
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A IBAPTIST MINISTER'S CONFESSION.

Thle followving communication fully explains itself. We accept our Baptist
brother's faith in ail its parts, and give hiim the right hand of fellowship:

Having written two articles for the Chtriqtian Visitor, of St. John, N.B.,
in opposition to the idea of holding meetings for the promotion of hioliness
outside of the various Ohurchles of 'vhichi those who support these meetings
are members, as well as to oppose the idea of sinless perfection, ViIhichi 1 had
understood wvas taught by those who sustained them; and having learxled
froni the lioliness people thiemselves that they had neyer tauglit any such
doctrine in the sense in 'which I supposed they had, 1 wvrote two other articles
for the samne paper to express rny misapprehiension in this regard, as wvell as
to retract what I had said in opposition to the holding of the meetings
referred to. I also expressed in the samne articles my belief in the doctrine
of Christian perfection. These articles the edîtor declîned to publish. >For
this reason 1 thouglit it wvould be proper for m'e to write to the Witness to
mike known to the public my present views on the subjeet of holiness. I
therefore make the followving statement of doctrines whichi I find taught in
the Word of God, without at this time attempting zo prove these doctrines
except incidentally:

I believe that there is not a moral precept enjoined to the Seriptures but
any wholly sanctified believer can keep by the grace of God.

Trhat believers may be wholly sanctified befo- -, the hour of death, at any
time they wili consecrate their all to Christ for tinie and eternity.

That Christian perfection is enýjoyed in many believers at the present day,
and may be enjoyed by all if they will seek for it with ail their heart. That
it is possible to ]ive in this wvorld without sin as long as we can trust fully in
,Christ to save and keep us fromn ail sin.

That I am kept this moment froni ail actual transgression against any
known coin mand, and any pinf ui tendency thereto ; and for this full salvation
I praise the naine of Christ my Saviour.

That the baptismn of the Holy Ghost -was not confined to the days of the
apostles, but is bestcý ýved on Christians of the present (lay.

That this is neyer enjoyed by any except tliose wvhose hearts Ji -ive been
made perfectly pure in the siglit of God.

Thiat the hioliness inovement is doing gyreat good ini this -wor]d.
That the leaders of the IlNewv England Society for the Promotion of

Holiness " are sincere, honest, fearless, God-fearing men, wvhose labours Hie
has blessed in a most wonderful way for the increase of practical godliness,
the comfort and edification of believers, and the conversion of sinners.

That ail Beaptist anuJ other preachers of the Gospel who oppose the liol-
ness movement, not cnly stand in their own light, but hinder others from
taking a Ili-lier stand in Christian attainments. A. BSTABROORS.

St. Francis, N.B.-Tite Chtristian. Witness.
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"A WORD FITLY SIPOKEN."

BY REV. ASA MAIIAN, D.D., LL.D.

"A word fitly spoken," says the sacred writer. Ilis like apples of gold in
pictiires of silver." This passage lias by some been thus rendered: "lA word
spoken is like golden apples in baskets of silver. " That is, "1a word spoken
with propriety, opportunely, and siuitable to the occasion, is as much in its
place, and as conspicuously beautiful, as the golden fruit wvhich appears
throughi the apertures of an exquisitely wroughit silver basket." The real
meaning of the sacred writer is, no doubt, this : Among the various objects
of surpassing beauty which the universe presents, nothing is more beautiful
than "la word fitly spoken." The rose is beautiful; so is the lily of the
valley. The rainbow is beautiful; so are the stars. Surpassing beautiful is

Ilthe silver moon
Wheu out of sight the clouds are driven
.And she is left alone ini heaven. "

But more beautiful than ail is a beautiful thought, clothed in appropriate
languagcye, and Ilfitly spoken."

Thou-lit ie beautiful for various reasons. Sometimes on accourt of what
is intrinsic in the thouglit, itself. IlThis, then is the message which wve have
heard of Him, and declare unto you, that God is light, and in Him is no
darkness at ail." The thouglit here expressed, the mind may contemplate
throughout endless ages, aild its surpassing beauty will be the samne, IlYes-
terday, to-day, and forever." Indeed, it requires long and deep meditation
fully to appreciate its beauty at aIl. Its beauty, however, does not consist ini
the form of expression, but in what is intrinsic in the thought itself. "And
Enoch walked with God: and lie wvas not; for Godl took him." We think
nothingr of the form of expression here. It is the surpassing beauty of the
thouglit itself that charms us. "lBut we all, witli open face, beholding
as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changied into the same image from
glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." Ils there in the wide
world a thought so beautifull Thouglit is sometimes beautiful, not on
account of what is intrinsic in tne tliing itaelf, but of the manner in whtich it
is expreQsed. IlSaul and Jonathîan were lovely in their lives, and in their
death they were flot divided." It is -the form of expression that imparts the
inconceivable beauty to the thouglit here.

Sometimes we find cadih of the above characteristies united in the same
thouglit. For example, IlThe divine promise of a -Redeemer, like a rich and
beautiful bud, at first enclosed in manifold covering, swells and unfolds itself
from age to age, titi, iii Jesus of Nazareth, it opens into bloom and scatters
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its fragrance over the wvorid." Thiere is another circunistance wbich irnparts
beauty to thioughit-its adaptation, on account of the manner and circuni-
stances in wvhich it is expressed to answer an important end. IIowv great,"
said a scofflng infidel to a cliild who hiad Ilremembered its Creator in the
days of its youth," "lhow great is the God you wvorshipV «" So great,"
replied the child, "lthat Hfi fs immensity, and yet so small that Hie dwells
in every hieart tliat is humble and contrite." The infidel stood confounded
and rebuked at his own presumiption and audacity, ami awed in view of the
surpassing wisdoni of even a child when Iltauglit of God." The thiougit
contained in the, above reply is exceedingly beautif ul. Its 1iglieàt beauty,
however, arises froîn another circumstance -its wonderful adaptation as an
answer to the qiiestion of the scofl'er. It wvas "la word fitly spok-en."

Athought thus expressed lias not oiîîy an indescribable beauty, but a
value equally great. Some have supposed that this is the chief idea which
the sacred. writer designed to express in the text-the great value of a
"word fitly spoken." IHence, they suppose that reference is here hiad to, the

custom of ancient sovereignis in presenting to their guests, on great occasions,
silver trays, or baskets filled with precious jeNvels, and gold inoulded into the
formn of fruit. I suppose that both ideas, the beauty and ite value of "la
word fitly spoken," are referrcd to by the sacred wvriter. The full mean.ing
of the passage imay be thus expressed: " la word fitly spoken " is, on account
of its surpassing beauty and value, Illike appies of gold in pictures of
silver."

In iistening to, the conversation of certain individuals, one circumstance
strikes us with special interest-the peculiar adaptation of their thoughts,
on account of the time, manner and circumstances, in which they are uttered,
to accomplish the benevolent purposes of their hearts. As you mark their
intercourse, you are almost continuaily constrained to say, "lThat was a word
fitly spoken." Bow proper, how timely, -%vas that thought!1 Here, reader,
is wisdom. such as we ail need. How shahl we attain it. so, that our "lcon-
versation shall always be with grace seasoned. with sait?1" On but two
conditions is such a divine attainment possible to us, and on these conditions
-it is possible to every believer-we inust "lbe filled with the Spirit," and
under Ris illuminations must be diligent and prayerful pupils of the sacred
Word. In such case, we shall "ail be taught of the Lord," and shall, with
infallibie certainty, become possessed of "lthe tongue of tihe iearned, "that
we should know how to speak a word in season to, him that is weary." es
to "1speak to, ail unto, edification, and exhortation, and comfort." Whenever
I listen to, the prayers, or conversation, or exhortation of any individuai
thus illuniinated, whatever his or lier age, natural capacities, or intellectual.
attainments may be, I invariabiy say to myself, if I couid have but one I
wouid rather be possessed of such enduement, than be adorned with al
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forms of human learning and wisdomn. The celebrated Robert Hall once
listeneci to a discourse from a preacher of quite ordinary talents and very
limited attainments, but "lfull of faith and the Holy Ghiost," and wvho was,
at the tiine, under very special Ilpower of the Spirit." As Mr. Hall listened,
lie said to himself in words audible to individuals sitting near himi: IlThiat
is superior to my preaching; I will alter my entire metliod of preaching; 1
will neyer preach as 1 have done." A life change in Mr. Hall's pulpit
services, as IRev. Wig, pastor of a Baptist Ohurcli in Leicester, informed me
in the autuman of 1859, did occur in consequence of lus listening to, that one
discourse. From tluat time onward, his discourses wvere characterized by a
spirituality and directness wliich they Iîad neyer possessed before. "lOut of
the mouths of babes and sucklings tluou hast perfected praise," that is, caused
words of praise to outflow whicli are perfect in tlueir kind.

I must liere refer to a fact of whichi some of our readers mnay have heard
before. Whien 1 was President of Oberlin College, there lived in a town
adjacent the wvife of a farmer of limited means. Her liealùlu was poor, and
yet she was necessitated to do the entire house-work of a large family. As
a Christian she had a niere Ilname to live." One day, wvhen alone with
God, she said to herself, "I1 shall die before many years, and I do not wisli
to meet xny God and Saviour on a short acquaintance. From this moment
it shahl be my supreme object tu know Him, and -%alk wvitli H-im." She did
seek the Lord, until Christ "lsent the promise of the Father upon hier." Kow
slie becarne a most diligent reader of the Oberlin Evangelist and the Bible.
Wlihen about lier work she would have lier Bible lying open at some« con-

venient place, so that as she passed by she could look into it, and take with,
lier some precious morsel upon whichi she could feast as she Nvent about lier
domestic duties. The result was that soon the liglit within lier shined out
upon the wliole Cliurch and conimunity around lier. No member of the
Churcli, not thus enliglitened, had sucli influence as she had upon ail classes
of the community around her. IlAll bore lier witness and wondered at the,
gracious words which proceeded out of lier mouth." In- a great revival
whicli prevailed at that time, the sisters in tlie Churcli took. the entire care
of lier domestic concerns, that slie miglit give lier wvlole time to visitation
for the promotion of the work. IlWhen in the presence of that woman,
said lier pastor to me -a man of superior talents, education, and piety-"l I
always regard myseif, and not lier, as the learner in ' the deep things of
God."' IlAn open door " to the attainment of sucli wisdom and power is
before you, reader. God will give you "lthe tongue of the learned," if yoit
will seek Him, and the knowledge of His Word, as H1e did that -v oman. "lOh
that ail the Lord's people were propliets (as ail mi»' be>, and that H1e would
put His Spirit upon tliem." -Divine Life.
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EXPERJENCE 0F G. D. WATSON, D.D.

(Givon at a Holinisa Convention at Indianapolis.)

My heart is full of quiet praise. Jesus thjs morning makes me glad.
Brethiren, the Lord lias hiad to teacli me a great many lessons in the past few
years. lie liaq liad to crucify me on this side, and crucify me on that side.
The Lord hiad to crucify me on my conservatism. to make me willing to be
radical, and then crucify me on my radicalismn until I became docile, sweet
and gentie. The Lord had to crucify me on my intense attacliment to the
Chiurcli, and then turn around and crucify mie on the other hand until I was
'wvilling to bear with the Churchi, live and work with the Churchl tili 1 die.

Caleb and Josliua wvent into the promised land forty years before the
people. They camne camp back wvith grapes and were with the Church in the
wilderness. They did not leave the Church. Ail those forty years they were
in Canaan spiritually, they had Canaan in their hearts, they were the only
two persons who did. IlThey stayed with the Church in the wilderness for
years ;" they led the Ohurch over into the promised land.

In the last two years I have had spiritual contests that I would not pass
through ag(,aîn for ten thousand worlds. If the devil ever did try to get a
man down in the dust, and stop him freim preaching sanctification, it was me.
It would not be wvise for me to go into details. There are somne things we
will not tell till we get home to heaven.

In the last few months I have gone through a death to self that I neyer
deemed possible. The Lord lias melted me down and melted me over.
When I wvas here as pastor of this churcli, a sister said to me, I believe
you are sanctified, but you must giet sanctification in your voîce. Thele is a
harshness, a raspishness in your voice." When we are sanctified we have
just begyun to learn, but many stop right there. The children of Israel wvent
up by Jericho, by Bethel, by Ai, and ail these places; they progressed in the
land. I have been praying the last few months, "lLord, turn aIl my nature
into love !" and fie is doing it. I amn not afraid of being too radical. I can be
just as radical as the Lord wants me to be, and on the other band I wanc. to
be just as tender and gentle as H-e wants me to be. God is sifting out of the
Church a holy people, and then Hie is goingy to sift out most holy people.
God is testing the holiness witnesses to find how true, o ube n o

loving they wvill be. Many have professed that God cleansed thern from sin,
who have compromised and lost their power.

Mr. Wesley said it is easier to get people into the experience of perfect
love than to keep them in it. Some got into the experience and then got on
the conservative line and lost their power. Some got on the war-club, lne,
went out from the Church and have tried to cut it ail to pieces.
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Ir God means to sif t out the "lconservatives " and sift out the IlwNar-club"
folks, and let us do'vn to the tlhree hundred who can lap water like a dog, r
i. e., who are at once brave, .gentie, prompt. 1 want to be on the inside
circle 'vith Jesus, my Lord. Thiere are sorne stars so near the sun that they
cannot be seen. They are covered ail over withi the liglit of the sun. 1 -want
to be so near Jesus that 1 will be covered ail over wvitlî the light of the Sun
of Righteousness and wvi11 not be seen.

As I came froni Cincinnati there wvas a number of Germans returning
from an excursion. They wvere drinking their beer and wvine and singing
their songs; but, glory to God, I feit Jesus wvas with me every minute, the
blood cleansed me, and there wvas a love-mantie drawn about me in the car in
spite of the beer and buffoonery. God says, IlI Nviii be to theni as a littie
sanctuary ini the countries wvhere they shail corne."

God can make a littie sanctuary for you wvherever you are. I arn here
with no wvill of xny own. The blood of Jesus cleanses me nowv. I amn pant-
ing for more. I crave to be a littie child wvith the Lord. I amn being
thoroughly wveaned froni everything great and wise in the estiinate of mnan.
I love the Ohurches and want to spread perfect love among themn. 1 arn here
for that.

PHENOMENA INOT IREPEATED.

G. D. WATSON.

iPersons who have lost any degree of -race and seek to be restored, almost
universally expect a repetition of the same phase of experience, or same
phenomena of emotion, which they had in the first place. While it is true
that God may repeat the facts of salvation, yet it is safe to affirra that Rie
neyer repeats in the same individual the sanie phenornena of experience. If
we look to Scripture examples we find this to be the ruie. Moses had -but
one Ilburning bush " and but Ilone hiding in the cleft of the rock," and but
one season wvhen the skin of his face glistened. «When God gave to Abraham
the witness to his faith in the burning, lamp which passed between the pieces
of the sacrifice, it was a very expressive phenomenon and full of suggestive
lessons , but it was not repeated anywhere in his life. The appearance of
tongues of flame on the heads of tlie disciples at Pentecost, has neyer been
repeated.

We often see people at the altar seeking to be restored to pardon, or
purity, and, alrnost unconsciously ta themselves, their mernories are holding
on to certain phases of experience they have had before, and they are hoping
and expecting that the same things may be repeated. Ail this seerns to
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hinder their present- faith. It prevents themn from a present and simple re-

ception of Jesus for wbat thiey need now. The very miemory of past experi-

ences thrusts itself, like a perplexing shadow, betwveen the soul and Jesus.

The eye of thie mind is partly fixed on Christ and partly fixed on the past

phenomena of grace and thus the attention and faith are distracted frorn the

only object of trust. lIn othier -vords, sorne burning bush. or burning lamp,

or dloyen tongue, or gusli of joy, or burst of light, -which has entered into

past experience, cornes in between present faitli and its Divine object. It is

Jesus that the soul needs, and we are to receive Himi in perfect simplicity

and let Hirn work within us frorn time to time just tiiose formns of experience
which please J3Iir.-Chbriglian JViness.

THlE SANGTIFIED MUJSICIAN.

BY ELIZABETH HEYWOOD.

lIn a large music and piano store, in New York, there was, some years

ago, a polîte salesman whorn I knew quite wvell in a business wvay. Hie wvas

a fine musician, and played the organ in one of our Xethoclist churches,
though hie liad the appearance of. being a complete man of the world. But

on going to the store at one time, I noticed bis altered looks, there being a

humility and seriousness about his manner that I had neyer seen before.

Shiortly after, 1 accidentally heard that lie wvas converted, and the next time

1 went, we had occasion to go to the back part of the store, to look at a piano

1 was sel.ectingy for a f riend. 1 said:
"1 have heard good news of you."

fie threw back lis head with an anticipatory srnile, and asked:
"What have you heardi1"
"That you were converted."
"Are you a Methodist l" e asked, smiling ; "for I always thought you

Iooked like one."
IlYes, I amn a Methodist," I said, "land of course interested in con-

versions."
clWell," hie said, so joyously, I am converted, justified, and sanctifitd

and such an utter worldling as I was awhile ago! Not a wicked man, but

sailing along life's sea as indifferent to my eternal interests as if there were

no God. T neyer knew what life wvas before. I was deeply in earnest while

seeking sanctification-so absorbed, that when a gentleman came one day to

buy a piano, I said, ' Our pianos are warranted to give sanctification for six

years.' 1 meant 'satisfaction,' and the gentleman, knowing Vhs, smiled and
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said, ' I arn glad to get such a good piano,' whicli brought nie to my senses.
1 apologized ; but my mind %vas so full of the glorious theme stili that 1
actually wrote it in the receipt, ' Warranted to give sanctification for six
years."'

In my own nîind I called this the sublime of earnestness, though a little
inconvenient in business. This young man -%vent immediately to wvork for
Christ--played a small ergan, gratuitously, in a Jittie mission, and became
rather a noted speaker, and wvent out to country places to tell the story of
the Cross, and hurried back to business the next day. I heard Ilim tell the
above story about himself before the asseinbled crowd at the Sea Ouif Camp-
meeting one suiner. -Divine Life.

PRESIDENT LAMB'S IIOLIINESS TESTIMOINY.

The President of tlie recent Conference at Tunstail left that body in
chiarge of the Vice-President, that lie miglit attend the Holiness Meeting to
show which side lie wvas on and give bis testiniony. The occasion wvas
niarked, says the Primitive Mlethodist, Ilby a rnost gracious i'nfiuence, and as
the iiarrator retired, Mr. Warner said he would be a bold man wlio -%ould
dare to say that the President of the Conference wvas deceived in that wvhich
lie spoke, or did flot know that of which lie aflirmed."

Re wvas converted in early life, and that among the Primitive Metliodists.
lie soon foui-d that lie needed more thau lie receiveci, and hie f asted anid
prayed that lie miglit receive all that God liad for liim. 13y tlie study of
the wvorks of John Fletcher and tue mernoirs of Hester Ann iRogers, lie liad
some conception of wliat lie needed and of God's provision, Hie wvas intro.
duced into tlie ministry by HEugli Bourne, and was deeply anxious to be a
workman wlio needed not te be asliamed. Hie opened lis mind te Robert
Coutias, a good, liely man in our niinistry, and they retired te a cliapel for
prayer on tlie subject, but someliow lie did net obtain it. lie visited Johin
Oxtoby, another lioly man, on the day before lis death. Thie good man
could net lie down in lied, but, pillowed up, hie counselled liim and prayed
withâliim, and lie struggled and tried, but did net lay lield for full salvation.
Wlien lie was in Scotter circuit a good local preaclier conversed witli him on
tlie subject; lie believed lie was the enly man in tlie circuit wlie knew it
cxperimentally. One day as they were standing by a gate, and this was
their theme, grace streamed, and lie believed tliat Christ wvas lis sanctifying
Savieur. An increase o. pow-er attended lis ministry, and life seemed an-
other thing altogether. But lie did net confess wlat Christ liad wrought,
and lie believed tliat lie tliereby grieved tlie Holy Spirit. The fear of man
brouglit a snare upen him, for tlie finger was tIen pointed at the mari who
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conifêoss-d Christ as the sanctifying Saviour. Years of alternate douhts and
fears, struggles anid triurnphs ensued, in which rnuch of life was wasted for
the lack of true and steady inspiration.

Ab)out ten years ago some Americans were iii tîjis country, wlîose one
tlieme ivas "h loliness by faith." They invited ail the Primitive Methiodist
ministers in London and neighhotirhood to nîeet them nt l.reakfast, anid en-
treated them to be true to the doctrines ar±d design of Methodism, and flot
beli-- the whiole genius of our Cliurch and the dlaims of Christ. He was
greatly moved, and earnestly soughit that God would sanctify himi wholly.
One morning lie had risen early, liad lighted the fire and was sitting musing
by it with his heart lifted to God for the blessing, when that passage 'vas
applied with peculiar force, IlBehiold now is the accepted time, behold now
is the day of salvation." CGod abundantly blessed himi there; the tears
flowed and his face glowed, and when Mrs. Lamb came down she asked hima
wvhat was the niatter, only God liad richly baptized his soul. It wvas now his
pleasure to testifv that the blood of JeRus Christ cleansed hirn fromn ail sin,
and hie wvas conscious of growth in grace. lie was consciotu8, too, of many
infirmities -ind ignorances, lut hie was learningt nmore day by day, and was
glad of ail the help lie could get from. the prayers of God's people.

Tliere were sonme gnod men whio did not exactly agree with this formi of
experierîce. Tliey said tlîey Ildid not like this doctrine of a second blessing,
that wvhen they wvere coîî'erted it was done well, and that they knewv of no-
thing subsequent but a growth ini grace." An aged ilan so spake to a
retiring yuung brother who was ail advucate for holiness on the old 'L1ethodist
Unes. The tiiuid brother siuîiply spid, "Mr. Wesley and Dr. Cla-'ke believed
thiat God could sancetify wholly at the saine time lie justifieed freely; but
neither of these men of extensive experience and observation ever met with
such a case. Now, if I have found in you a case neither of those nien ever
knew, 1 may tlirk nîyself exceptionally favoured. It resolves :*tself into a
matter of jiersonal experience, and if you have been preserved blaLaeless from
the time God spoke peace to your soul we will have no contention as to time,
because the earlie r the better. " He begari to confess that hie was conbcious of
muchi that wvas wrong in speech, life, and heart, and of bis need of much that
lie had îîot attairied and the niatter 'vas pressed no further. Ilonestly this
was the case with a great many. Tbere were roots of bitterness and thirigs
in teniper that needt-d to bc (-,.troyed-there was pride, anger, a worldly
spirit, and a 8eekiîîg of our own rather than Christ's, which niust be abolished.
Hie knewv this froni his own case on the lowv levels of Christian life and ex-
perience; but God had fully saved hini and thte blood cleansed and kept hiin
dlean. Hie lîad. hee higlîly privileged; h e wvas intiniately acquainted wvith
Boumne and Clowes, and knew their estimation of the grace of holiiiess. Hie
had frequent and intiniate intercoiirse withi Clowves for six years, and hie knew
that his power in prayer arose froîn bis holiness of life.



t IMPORTANT NOTICE.

There is a considerable amount still due by subsoribers, which, we havè
no doubt, -woul bg handed to us clieerfully if we or an agent called upon
them. The trouble of putting it ini a letter and mailing simply stands in the
way of its being received at this office. But, dear friends, the labour and
expense of calling, or even writing, is beyond our ability. At the commence-

ment of this enterprise -we have tu do everything ourselves. and to do this
work would simply taire the greater part cf the time we devote to evangelistiô

*worir. We cannot afford to employ a eclerir or paid agent. Will you, kmnd
friends, please bear this in mind, and; althougyh it may cost an effort of
memory, whero it is at ail convenient send on your mite. Whilst it is but
one dollar from each, nevertheless it means to us liundreds of dollars!

AN OYERSIGHT-On the part of a subscriber who, for sonie reason
desiring to discontinue taking the EXPOSITOn, returned the magazine, wvithout
letting us know by wvhom returned. 0f course, the ExPosrron will have

-to maire another visit to that home.

B«USH THE CANYASS.-Will the friends of holinessg continue to
- help sending the EXPOSITon On its mission in increased numbers. Do flot be

discouraged at refusais. To secure one subscriber might, mean a whole

neighbourhood fired up -with holiness. Friends, push the canvass. Club
* rates, when four cr more compose the club, 7,5 cents.

THES ENTIRE EDITION SOLD-Over 5,000 "Manuals of Holiness"
havebeen sold, comprising' the entire edition. We have, however, reserved
a fwof the covered ones for retailing. We cau therefore supply parties:
desirg 3ingle .co pies. Price 10c.

!DON T BE ALAiRMED-If you receive a copy* of the EXPOSITOR.
-'witliout having ordered it, for it placet. you under no obligations whateveri,,
Seeing that according te arrangements made, a number will be sent as a clear

gftemany hom-es this yeu.. If ît, should chan ;e to, be an unwelconi&
viitor kmdypaas it on te Some one'else.

NOTICE.--Will subscribers in any commuiain eti office ýpleasç
be'-patiècûlar:te mention their post-office address. It wili save us muchk

trouleandensre4>aînore& peedy answer.
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